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RESIDENCB IIALL STAJ'1I'
B.A.'s ~

Residence ~

Directors

Bach of the residence hall •• t Cortland i. under the
direction of a Graduate Director or a Director. The
Graduate Director works with a Director who bold. a
..aster'. degree in Student Personnel and Guidance or
related areas. The staff i. prepared to discuss and
help stUdents With proble .. whether they ere of e
personal, academic or vocational nature.
The Resident Assistants (B.A.'s) work directly with
the Re.idence Hall Directora. There is an B.A. on
every floor of the 13 halls on campus. These are
men aDd wOllen students wbo are carefully chosen on
the basis of character, personality, and wil1iDgne.8
and ability to help others.
The Re.ident Assistant serve. as a liai80n person
between students and the Student Affairs staff. Bis
or her primary responsibilities are to help orient
freshmen and new atudents to the campus and refer
them to ,the appropriate ,student 'services when needed;
to assist the indiVidual student with personal,
academic and social problems; to help insure an
atmosphere conducive to acsdemic pursuits through
influencing student behavior: to serve as an advisor
to student groups within the hsl1; to perform the
administrative duties necessary for the functioning
of the ball; and to serve a. a .tudent leader allODg
hi. peer group.
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Maintenance Staff
Each residence hall has 8 custodian and at least two
cleaning ladies who maintain public areas such as
bathrooms, lounges, halls, laundry roOm and kitchenettes. The custodians make all atnor repairs. Their
responsibilitiea in these areas apply only to DOrmal
everyday traffic and use. Student underatanding of
the role of maintenance staff and cooperation with
them are esaential to the harmonious functioning of
the residence ball.
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RESIDENCE HALL GOVERNMENT

The Hall Council is the loverning body of each residence hall ond consists of the holl officers and wing
orlfloor chairmen. It establishes hall policies ond
promotes coordination of programs and ideas within
the hall. Ea~h hall also forms special programming
committees to foster better sociol and academicculturol programs within the hall. Members of the
halls are urged to take an active part in helping to
establish the most stimulating environment possible.
At the beginning of each year, elections are held for
officers. Various forms of government are used in
the different halls. Each hall elects appropriate
officers and representatives to the various campua
organizations, such as the COrtland College Student
Association and the Board of Governora, who are responsible for action as a liaison between the members
of the floor and the organizations.
JudiCiol System
College Court - All cases are heard by College Court.
For more information about referral consult an R.A.
or your Director.
Residence Hall Dues
Hall dues are collected each semester or at the
beginning of the academic year. The amount is set
by each hall and is used to pay for activities and
functions of the hall throughout the semester.
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HOUSING INFORKATION

and Bills
-Contracts -State University Policies Pertaining to Resident
Students
1.

2.

3.

C.

S.

6.

The residency by any student in any dormitc.ry
project is conditioned upon his continued attendsnee in good standing as a student of the
University, the psyment by him of all tuition,
fees, charges and assessments whicb are imposed
and compliance with those rules and regulatlona.
Each atudent assigned residency 1n a dormitory
project wlll be held responsible for any damage
to his assigned room or quarters or to tbe
furniture, fixtures, equipment and effects contained therein and for any damage caused by hi.
to an)'other part of donai tory prelS1ses or
attendant fscilities.
In the event that two or BOre students occupy
the same room or quarters and it cannot be
ascertained which student is responsible for the
damage, the assessment will be ~de against both
or all equally.
Eacb student ",ill be responsible for immediately
reporting the need for repairs to bis assigned
room or quarters and all fixtures, furniture,
equipment and effects contained therein.
All students at any time in or upon sny part of
dormitory premisea or attendant fscilities sball
conduct themselvea in an orderly manner and shall
tske care not to cause any damage, defacement or
other injury to sucb property, ordinary wear and
tear excepted.
Any student guilty of breacb of these regulations
or who faUs to pay any fee or assessment all
4
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required, sb.ll be .ubject to sucb .pproprl.te
disciplin.ry .ction .a .. y be determined by the
Cbief Admini.trative Otficer of the unit .t
whicb tbe student i8 ln .tteJld.1lC8.

-

81111 Contracts
11oo11 .nd bo.rd payment. for tbe tall ._ester
.re
.. de during the .UlIIIler
by ma11. For tbe spring seaester, p.yment. rill be IIl8dedirectly to tbe Buslnes.
Otfice in the Killer Adminlstration Building on d.tes
to be announced.

Any change in ft•• , .chool addre .. or home addre.s,
8hould be registered immediately at the Hou.ing
Office, Room 207, Twin Towera.
The College undertalce•• t 811 ti •• to asintain ecIllc.tlo~l .nd pl•••• nt livi.~ conditioua in .11 it.
resldence halls, .nd the right 18 reaerved to rellOft
.n occup.nt .t any time.
Refund Policy
The policies for roo .. 8nd board refund •• re outlined
ln tbe roo. and board contract.
If further lnf01"llllltion is needed, consult wlth your Re.ident A •• lst.nt
or Residence Hall Director.
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Syst ••

In every rooll there i•• bell-sb.ped object which i•
• fire detector.
The tire .larm .yste .. is connected
wi tb tbe Corthnd Fire Department .nd wben the fire
.lara 1a set off the Corthnd Fire Dep.rtment is
i....di.t.ly diap.tched to the h.ll. It is for tbi.
reason the detector mst not be t.1IIpB1"8d
with in .n,
way.
Penon. found t.mpering with the flre .hl"lll.,.te. or
fire extlnguiahara are aubject to dlsciplinary action
b, the appropri.te judici.l body. In addition,
5

students are reminded of the provisions of the Stete
Penal Lew concerning fahe alarms, The pertinent
aection of the Penal Law, Article 145, Criminal Miachief and Related Offense., is stated here:

lI
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Section 15 - Crill1nal Ta.pering in the Second
Degree
A person is guilty of criminal tampering
in the second degree when, having no right
to do so nor any rea.onable ground to believe that he has .uch right, he:
I, Tampers with the property of another
person with the intent to cause .ubstantial inconvenience to such perSOn
or to a third person; or
2, Tampera or make.·connection with property of a gss, electric, stea. or waterworks corporation, telephone, telegraph
corporstion, common carrier, or public
utility opersted by a municipality; except that in any prosecution under thia
aubd1vision, it 1a an affiraative defense that the defendant d1d not engage
1n such conduct tor a larcenou~ or otherwise unlawful or wrongful ~rpose,
Criminal tampering in the second degree is a Cla.a B
m1sdemeanor,
Fire DrUh
EIllerrencydrills are conducted periodically, w1th at
lea.t 4 drills held per year. Before laaving the
build1ng, each student sbould:
Close the windows (to prevent a draft).
Raise the blinds (for firemen to aee in).
Turn on the ceiling lights (for firemen to ••• in),
Leave door open (checker. will clo •• it).
Wear solid footwear, coat or houaecoat .1Id carry
a towel or comparable head prot.ction,
S
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!!!! procedures
1.

All residents DUst .xit the building when the
alarm is ouund.d.
2. Resident. should ent through the end wing fir.
doors. No one .xits through the c.nt.r part of
the building. unl •••• ith.r .nd .tairw.ll i.
blocked.
3. Re-enter the building when the sienal is giv.n.
•• PLEASE REMAIN QUIET DUlWfG 'l'BE ENTIRE FIRE DRILL
AND 110 SmitING.

Xot.:
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In the high ri••s the .l.vaton Will be .topped
before the drUl and mat not be u.ed to eXit
the building. unleas told by your Residence
RaIl Director or dlre .. n to do so during a
real e.. rgency.
Changes

Students will be allo ..ed to uk. intJ'll-hallchang ••
..ith the consent of all parti.a involved in the
chang., the Resident Assist.nt. affected and the
Ilesld.nce Rall Director.
Int.r-hall chang .... 111
generally not be allowed unle.s the .tudent is able
to substantially improve hl. living situatlon. i ••••
IIOve from. triple to • couble or from a double to
a slngle, Inter-h~ll chang •• must .lso b. approved
hy the Dlrector of Rousing. Except for .xtreme
emergencies. these changes .hould be .ad. durlng the
first three ..eeks of •• ch ..... t.r.
RoolllChecks
Each stud.nt i. .xpected to keep his room ne.t .nd
clean. Each floor ha•• broom, dust mop, distpan.
pail .nd mop for students' u •• ln cleaning thelr
rooms. Room precedure before vacation requires unplugging .11 .lectricsl it...... mptying ....t.bask.t.,
loclt11l1'
..indows. openiq v.netian blinds. relllOving
T

[

I
an perishable foods fro ..the roo. and le.vine roo.
in order.
For re.sons of health .nd s.f.ty, .tudent roo" will
be visu.lly inapected or entered by .uthorized
COllege pe ...
onnel in .ccord with the stat. Univ.r.ity Bo.rd of Trust ... • polici... In ao.t c••••
prior and proper notification to the student will be
..de and h. w11l be given the decf.•ion to be pre.ent
or not.
Theft
Students must report promptly to the Director .nd
Campus Security .11 article. or aoney mi.sine fro.
their roOIlS. Student •• re urged to cooper.te
pletely in policine the right of privacy of their
f.llow .tudent ••
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Damages
Students will receive • roo. contents c.rd upon
IlOving into. room. Existine da_ge should be
U.ted .nd the card th.n .hould be a1gu.d by the
Resident Assistant. Occupants will be held reaponaible for .ny damage not li.ted on the card.
Electrical Applianc88
The atudent may bring: radio, record player, electric razor, hair dryer, heatine pad, iron. t.pe
recorder, clock, typewriter, ... ing _chine.
Prohibited equipment includ.s: hot pl.tes, electric
coils, aunl.mpa, air conditionera, electric bl.nkets,
refrigerato ....nd .ny .ppli.nces With e%pOsed unlts.

[

Food ln Roo..
--Non-p.ri.babl_

food i1ay be kept ln .tud.nta· roo ...
8
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Thumb tacks, nails, screws and scotch tape or other
adhesives may not be used on walls, ceilings or
doors.
Pets
NO pets are permitted in residence halls.
Temperature
Cheney ~

[

Control
DeGr~at:

If students in Cheney and DeGroat experience a problem with room tellll'erature
control, they should drop
a note in the hall "Uxit box" or call 2120. DO NaI'
tamper with the thermostats.
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DINING INFOR~~TION
cafeterias
All resident students are issued either points or
coupons. They are nontransferable and are used in
conjunction With the 1.0.
Points and coupons may be used in any contract

[

cafeteria.

Cafeteria Hours (subject to change)

-

Breakfast
Brunch-Sat. " Sun.
Lunch-Mon.-Fri.
Dlnner-Mon. -Fri.
Dinner-Sat. &. Sun.

-

-

7:15 8.11..
10:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m ..
4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

to 10:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m.
to 1:00 p.m.
to 7:00 p.m.
to 6:00 p.lI1.

;,ota11 cafeterias w111 be open the days and hours
liated. This will change depending on requirements
throughout the y~ar. In~ormation will be available
at the dining halls regarJing ti~e schedules and
changes.
Brockway will operate differently at lunch time,
Monday through Friday. It will operate as a snack
bar. Points and coupons will be honored at their
designated cash value, no change given.
Fay Corey Snack Bar
In addition to using points ar.dcoupons in the dining
halls, they may also be used in Fay Corey Snack Bar
at thair designated cash vallie,no change given.
Points may be used any timo the sanek bar is open.
Coupons for each meal may be used after the dining
10
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1uI11.clo•• for tbat ... 1 up until sentce ti .. of
the noxt c.feteri. _.1.
Thi. policy .1low. e"eryODS. regardle •• of cl ••• conflict to obt.in e.ch
... 1.

Suck
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Service (subject to c1lanp):

IIDft.
-Thun • - 10tOO••••
Frid.y
- 10tOO••••
S.turd.y
1:00 'II•••
Sunday
6:00 'II•••

- llt30 'II•••
- Midnight
- Midnight
- 11:30 'II•••

-

Cal.ion lloo.
The caloion Iooa i. a _itr •••• erved dining ~
tile third floor of Fay Corey. Boun of Service
(.ubJect to chall«.)'
-

[

Luftcheen- lIDo.thrv Fri.
Diauer - Tue•• thru S.t.

- 11:30 •••• - 1,30 'II•••
- 5:30 p.~. - 8,00 p•••

Points .Dd coupou uy be u.ed for this .ervic.
their de.len.ted ca.h "alue. DOcbang. elv.ft.
~

oa
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Tra,.

Sick tray. 1IlSy
be obtained tl'Oll the diainc hlllle.
"sidence Ball Directors .nd Re.ident Assist.nt. aay
issue sick tray .lip ••

[

When. alck tray 1a t.ken fro. the dining h.ll. the
point or couponbook w11l be retsined in the diu ..
ball untl1 the tray with the dish.s 811dsl1ve1"l'sre
is returned.
A aick tr.y sUp 18 reqUired for e.ch
The eapty tray. (with the dishes .nd ailver_re mst be retufQed •• ch ti .. in ord.r to pick up
additlonal ... 1••

_al.

Wheaentering tile dill1nc roo. with •• ick tray diP.
band the .11p .Dd the point or oouponbook to the
checker whorill hold the book at that checklllCarea.
11

She will either return the book when the trays are
returned or pullout the necessary points or coupons
for additional ~oals. When you leave the dining
room with n siek tray. pass by tho same checker stand
sO that you will not be stopped for taking food out
of the dining room. Sick tray slips are also neces·
aary to obtain food at Fay Corey Snack Bar. However,
it will not be necessary to leave the point or coupon
book there·as everything is on paper service.
Sick trays from cafeterias are limited to single
portions of food.

rj
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Guest !.:eals
Guests may eat in the cafeterias.
Guests (subject to change);
Breakfast

Meal Prices for

$1.25
1.75

l.unch

Brunch
Dinner

[

2.50
3.00

Misu$C of Dining Contract
The dining contract cannot be assigned to any other
person for use on a t.empo ra r y or periL:anentbasis.

A contracting student mus t; fur,,~sh hi~ I.D. and meal
book at all menls. Co~pons. foints and/or I.D.'s
used by nonassigned persons will be tokon by Food
Service personnel, and an asse~sment will be made to
both the user and the owner of the book and they will
furthor be subject to legal action.

L

Lost Contracts

Lost coupons, points or I.D. cards snould be reported
to the F.S.A. Food Service Office in Ncubig Hall at
[
once. F.S.A. will attempt to help you find them. The
meal coupons will b" replaced Oil a decreasing weekly
12
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fee. Points will not be replaced. Proof of spplication for a new 1.0. card ffiUStbe presented to enter
the dining halls or to purchase food at the snack bars
Theft

1

In fairness to other students and to help keep board
costs down, students may not take food or equipment
from the dining halls. Exceptions are one piece of
fruit when it is a lunch item and bag l~nches on
special arrangements. Violators may be turned over
to the College Court and/or Civil Authorities for
prosecution,
Birthday Cakes

[

Birthday cakes may be ordered through your dining hall
manager - one week sdvance notice is reqUired.
Parties, Dinner Meetings, ~.

[

The Brockway small dinin~ room may be reserved at
dinner times for groups of 15 to 80 persons, One
week advance bookinc is required.
No extra charge tor dinner through the regular cafeteria line.

259 per person charge for waitress service of the
evenings' cafeteria menu.

l
[

Any type of meal may be requested other than the menu
of the day. Coupons and points may be applied to the
cost of special meals,
For reservations contact the managers direct or call
4616. Please do not call during meal hours.

13
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FACILITIES
Furnishings
Each roOm is equipped with a desk, dresser, wall
mirror, wastebasket and bed for each occupant, and
two closets, One sheet, two towels and pillowcase
are supplied once a week for each occupant. Two
free washcloths will be issued the first week and
not exchanged weekly.

[

Lounge furniture is to be kept in the lounge at all
times.

[

Telephones
Telephones in student rooms are optional. In each
room one and only one student MUst assume the responsibility for the telephone in collecting and paying
monthly rental and any toll charges. This student
will be billed directly and must make the payment
within seven business days. Telephones will be
restricted or removed if the bill is not paid.
In September, phones will be reconnected, if you wish,
on a bulk rate of about $3.50. If you do not have
your phone connected at this time, the chsrge later
will be $12.50.
Storage
Trunks must be packed and unpacked on the ground
floors. Space ia provided in eAch residence hall
for trunk storage during the year.
Trunks, suitcases or other belongings cannot be left
in trunk rooms or storage rooms over the summer.
14
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Anything left in any room will be discardod by the
custodians. This applies even though residents will
attend summer school.
This policy is consistent with eXisting tire codes
to prevent a build-up ot combustible materials in
storage rooms. It is also in your best interest tor
the prevention ot loss or thett of stored articlea.
Recreation Rooms
Recreation rooms tor members ot ~he academic community are provided in Brockway Hall and the Fay Corey
COllege Union.

[

There are also recreation rooms in the residence
halls. These rooms are primarily tor the use Of residents. Most halls have public lounge are•• on each
tloor.
Laundry Facilities
Washing ~achlnes (35 cents per load), driers, laundry
sinks and ironing boards are provided in each hall.
Irons are not furnished by the College.
Kitchenettes

[

~~st residence halls have kitchenette units comprised
of a stove. sink and refrigerator. These units are
provided for the convenience ot students and no
cooking should be done in stUdent rooms. Units
should be kept clean by indiViduals usioe them.

15

CLOSING

Closing

[I

There is no curfew for any student.
The residence
hall doors, however, are locked at 12 midnight.
After
closing hours, residents have access to the hall by
using their cylinder key at the main entrance to the
building.

[

The fire exits of all residence halls will be closed
at dusk. When entering and leaving the hall after
these hours, the main doors should be used.
Cylinder
1.

2.

Each student living in a residence hall will be
issued 8 cylinder key soon after moving into the
hall. This key t~st be used on~y by the person
to whom it has been issued,
It must be returned
upon termination of residence in that hall.
If a cylinder is missing. lost or stolen, it
should be reported as soon as possible to the
~esidence Hall Director.
A replaccw.ent fee of
$5,00 must be paid to obtain a new cylinder.

Emergency
1.

2.

Keys

Contact

Card

A reslrlent who plans to be absent from the residence hall for a sil1;ni!1cant 1t>nl1;th
of tim" is
provided the opportnntty to complete An Emergency
Contact Carrl. This information is confidential
and will be used to attempt to contact the atudent
in the event of an emergency.
The Contact Cards will be destroyed atter the tiNe
they cover haa expired.
16
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Guest Policy
1.

2.

3.

Students ~ay entertain overnight guests on Friday
and Saturday nighta. Guests may stay on weeknights at the discretion of the Residence Hall
Director.
a. Overnight guests MUST be registered with the
Resident Assistant on duty or any other availo A. in the hall. Any violation will
result in a referral of the host or t~stess
(or guest if he is a Cortland College student)
to College Court.
b. Guests arc not required to purchase a guest
sot of linen unless the person in whose bed
he is sleeping requests it. If the guest
wishes to purchase Unen ($1.00). the host
or hostess will be responsible for such linen
and will be charged for any missing pieces.
Linen must be used whether it it purchased by
the guest or the host or hostess.
Guests are expected to respect quiet hours and
other hall regulations and to adhere to all Col legregulations.
If a guest ia not a College student. the hoat or
hostess will be held responsible. If a guest is
a Cortland student he is responsible for his own
act tons ,

4.

The College is concerned about the welfare of a
guest but is not responsible for injury or personal property.

5.
6.
T.

Meals can be purchased in the snack bar or cafeter!
Guest slwuld be made aware of the current parking
regulations and park only in the appropriate arp.as.
Parents will not be hC'usedovernight in residence
halls as there are many motel facilities in the
Cortland area. Student gueats should be approximately at high school or college age. Any exceptior.
-uat be approved by the Director of Housing.

17

Guest Mattresses and Cots

---

Each residence hall has been given a proportional
amount of the College's guest mattr~sses, These mattresses are limited to use in the hall to which they
are assigned, Any student wishing to secure a mattress
for a weekend guest will register no ..
~re than a week
iu advance iu the R,A, Office during the regularly
scheduled duty hours, Actual mattress "pick-up" hours
will be set by lndlvidual residence halls, The student must return the mattress during the designated
"turn-in" hours and NO LATER THAI: the Monday nl;<ht
following the weekend in which it was borrowed,
A limit~d number of cots, blankets and pillows are
also available to belp accommodate weekend gue~ts,
These cots may be picked up from a Managerial Assistant in Twin Towers on Friday and MUST be returned
the following Monday, A small deposit lIlaybe required,
Quiet Hours
A major objective of the residence halls is to achieve
an environment conducive to academic achlevement,
When a large number of persons live together, careful
planning and sharing or responsibility are essential
to insure the best stmosphere, Noise can be a serious problem snd for thst reason most halls establish
quiet hours which must be observed by everyone living
in the residence hall, The respect vhich the residents of the hall hsve for one another is a necessary
adjunct to keeping noise to a mlnimum for those who
wiah to study or sleep,
The final responsibllity for the effectlveness of
qUiet hours rests on the indivldual, It 1" the indivldusl's rlght and obligation to lot offender's know
lf their activities are annoylng, The indlvidual
halls will inform the residents of the exsct hours
designated ss qUiet hours, Courtesy hours are in
effect 24 hours s d8y,
18

Students who fail to asaume their responsibility will
become subject to disciplinary action.
Painting Residence ~

~

1.

Prior to any painting of the room the resident
will check with his Director. At this time, a
faacimile paint chip will be presented by the
student. The room must also be checked by the
Director afterwards.
2. People around the rooms being painted sho~ld be
notified in case ot allergies to paint.
3. Rooms, game rooms or room~ in which there are
vending machine~, etc, that are not carpeted and
do not have drapes, etc. may be painted according
to the painting provisions. There must be agreement on what is to be painted in the abovementioned rooms. The guidelines are as follows:
a. There will be an approved paint chart. All
pa1nt colors must be chosen from these.
b. All costs incurred from painting will be the
responsibility of tI.estudent (s).
c. Students will do the painting themselves. If
someone is hired to do the job, the students
are responsible for the cost.
d. All paints will be of a latex base, except for
the trim on the door jams which will be of an
enamel type. No spray enamel will be used on
any surface. The hall side of the door jam
will not be painted by the stUdent,
e. Walls can be of different colors, but must be
returned to one color. No extravagant painting will be permitted.
f, No WOod surfaces will be painted or casted with
any material.
g. Tho floor will not be painted. Aho window
slll, glass or window framea will not be
painted.
h. The ceiling will not be painted.
i. Anything that is painted which shouldn't be,
will be chsrged to the occupant of the room.

I
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4.

Anything damaged (paint spilled on tU1'lltture)
will be the responsibility of the students
and he will be charged for it.
j.
The 1'001'- mus t be left in on "acceptablo" condition for the next occupants. If it is not
left this way. students will be assessed to
have the room put in an "acceptable" condition.
Painting of murals on the walls
a. Students wanting to paint a mural on their
walls must submit 3 sketch of what they would
like to paint. This skotch must be approved
by the Hall Director only.
b. Afurals must be painte~
good taste and may
not cons Lst of thin:;-sthat people would find
offensive - they are sUbject to approval of
tha Direct:>r.
c. Water color paints are the only paints permissible to be usee in painting murals.
d. One or two weeks before final week, the students will be responsible for cleaning the
rnuraleowall (washing the wall) and pay for
the repainting of the w~ll to make it "aCCQpt31>le" for the next occu?ants.

5.

Painting kits will be supplied to the hall and it
is the r~sponsibility of the students to return
the kit in good condition.

Alcoholic Beverages
Alcoholic beveragcs are allowed in the residence hall
in accordance with the guidelines set forth in the
Alcohol Review Board Guidelines.
Lounge Reservations
1.

Detinition of lounges which may be rescrved:
High Rise _ l~in lounge and basement lounge
Second and third floor lounges - baseLow R1s'8
ment lounge ar,c first floor steroo and
TV lounges mny be used under extenuat-

ing cireu~tanccs and only with the
approval of the D1rector.
20

,-I
Cheney-DeGroat

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

- F1rst floor stereo and TV lounges
snd basement lounge (Cheney only)
All reservations (time. date, nature of function)
are st the discretion of the Director and must be
approved by him(her).
For use of loungea, requests abOuld be in no later
than two days and no earlier than One week prior
to the function.
Any last minute requests for functions must go
through the Residence Hall Director Who will take
into consideration the needs and righ~s of other
residents in the dormitory.
Any resident of the hall may request the use of a
lounge for a gathering. The student or students
assume responsibility for the gathering, guests,
damages, and clean up afterward.
Generally apeaking, requests for parties will not
be granted on Sunday through Thursday nights.
However, gatherings for educations 1 pruposes during the week will be allowed at the discretion of
the Director.
Upon approval of the request by the Director, the
student sponsoring the event must post on a lounge
door a aign specifying the date and ti.. the
lounge is reserved. These signs must be posted
at least 24 hours before the function.
No functions may be closed functions - all me.bers
of the hall have the right to use the lounge.
All hall regulations must be observed.
a. All non-residents must sign in after midnight
giving the name of host or hostess.
b. Courtesy hours must be observed.
c. Organization (host or hostess) 1a responsible
to know all College and hall policies.
If alcohol is being served, the student responsible
for the party w111 IIlllke
the proper arrangement with

ARB.
11.

In addition, in the high rises and Cheney aDd
DeGroat, alcoholic beverages may be aerved only if:
a. The main lounge rug ia rolled up.
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b.

12.
13.
14.

The Director glves ~l'lIli8SioDto have the
party iu the b.s.lleDt lounge.
c. All COllege aud hall regulations couceruiug
cousullptiou of alcohol are observed.
d. The Director lIIt.y
give his pIl1'lllissiou
to aus~eDd any of these regulstions.
All functions must eDd by 2 ••••
The lounge must be returued to its oric1u.l couditiOD by noon the followiug day.
The Dire'Ct"O'r
of the hall has the right to suspeDd
the reservation if any regulation is being violated. Any violation iuvolving clean up or repair
will result in the billing of the host or ~stess
or the orgsnizatiou resllOusible and ...y result ill
that persou or org.uU.Uon
being deuied future
use of the lounge.

Visitst10u Policy
In sccordance with the visitation Policy passed 011
May 21, 1971 by the COllege Couucl1 (by a 5 to 3 vob)
the following guidel1ues .nd recoDlJllendationshave
been established:
1. Specified res1deuCle halls at State UDt ..en1ty
College at COrtland shall have the right to eatablish aud regulate respective visitation hours
policies subject to the juriSdiction of the Standing Comll1ttee on Visitation Hours Policie. for
State University College at COrtland.
2. Through individual residence hall goveru1ll8utsand
the Stauding Committee, reaidence hall visitation
policie. will be formulated i8 accordance with
the guideliues stipulated.
3. Guidelines for establishing Residence Ball Visitation Policies: At the beginning of each year,
specified residence halls must formulate their
0W1l visitation policies. The policies must be
.pp:roved by the V1Si tatton Standing CoIlll1
ttee
before it cau be put in effect. After appzo",.l
the po11cy should be ude avaU.ble to .11
resieS.uts.

[
[

4.

~.

[

Definition of types of visitation:
a. An OPEN HOUSE consists of allowing any individual to be in any part of the residence hall.
b. A VISITATION consists of allowing only invited
guests of the opposite sex to be in student
rooms of the residence hall. The host or
hostess must be a resident of that hall.
c. PUBLIC AREA VISITATION refers to visitation
in lounges and other public areas of the hall.
Policies being established should include the
following ~~idelines:
a. During the hours the residence halls are
locked(presently midnight to 6 a.m.; 2 a.m.
to 6 a.m. on weekends) guests must be registered and eacorted in all areas of the hall.
b. The administration of the 24-hour Visitation
Policy will be the responsibility of the individual residence hall councils. Compliance
t~ the regulat10n of the program is the responsiblity of each individual resident.
c. Following the approval of a reaidence hall's
visitation policy by the Standing Committee,
a hall-wide vote by sccret ballot shall be
taken. A majority of residents IIlUstvote in
favor of their visitation policy before their
program may be established.
d. Violations of policy:
1) Individual students violating residence
h~ll policy, College re~llations Jnd/or
civil law will be subject to College jUdiciary procedures and/or civil action as
spccified in the College Handbook.
2) Actions of guests of hall residents who
are not Cortland stUdents shall be the
responsibility of the host.
3) A residence hall council may recommend to
the Standing Committee i~~ediate suspension of operation of the policy in its
hall when the policy implementation is
unsatisfactory.
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4)

The Residence Hall Director may suspend
visitation (in part or in its entirety)
when in his judgment a situation seriously threatens the welfare of the studenta
and/or the proper implementation of the
visitation policy. The suspension may
remain in effect until the situation is
resolved.
5) The Standing Committee reser~es the authority to suspend operation of a hall's
policy when operation is unsatisfactory
or violations are excessive. The Standing Committee must give written approval
prior to the reinstatement of the policy.
6) Visitation is not meant to mean extended
stay. Those who in the opinion of the
Eall Director, Hall Councilor the Standing
Committee are in violation of this policy [
arv subject to referral to the proper
judicial body.
e. Privacy of every individual must be respected, [
Responsibility
a. The success of each policy is contingent upon
the cooperation and responsibility of the
resiJents of each hall.
b. In accordance with College policy, the host
or hostess is responsible for the actions of
their guests.
c. Leaving these responsibilities with the individual stu~cnt is consistent with the Code of
Conduct which states:
A Cortland College student, both graduate and undergraduate, shall conduct
himself in a responsible manner at all
times and in all relationships. The
College accords all students freedom
of inquiry, freedom of expression and
freedo~ of action; by the same token,
each student assumes the obligations
and li~it.tlons of membership in this

L

6.

[
[

[
[
[
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[

[

CoII.g. ooamuD1ty. Respou.ibility
for conduct which refleet. favorably
on himself and the CoII.g_ re.t. "ith
the individual .tudent.
Sunbathil!f

--

Sunbethilllf locations are

a.

foU_.:

Chen.y - Betwe.n the North and Eaat Wings011 the
Stevenson Street .Ild.
DeGroat - B.tw•• n th. South .nd W
•• t Wingan•• r the
b...... nt laundry door.
Bi.bop, Fitzg.rald, Haye., Clerk .nd Rar-ddl - In the
qu.d or behind Fitzger.ld, Clark .nd RandaU
••• y fro .. the street.
Lawn .resa n•• r the
front doors or facing the street .ud in
front of the UniollBuilding .y lIOT be u.ed.
Guidel1u.:
Th.re .hould be no sunbathing Oil the roofs of
resid.nc. h.lls or other buildillgs.
2. Alcohol maynot be coDsumed
out&1deof building.
ill the resid.nce baU .re ••
3. Waterfight. ahould not take place in the residence
hall area.
4. Plea.e leave the area uaed neat and unclutter.d by
papers, cigarette butts.
Trash cans .111 be mo...ed
outside for resid.nts' use,
5. Resid.llc. hall property l118y
not be carried outs1dll
the building. Thi. includes bed pad., chaira,
pillo"., etc.
1.

Gambling
Gambl11llf
of .IlY type 18 prohibited by CoUege "1'11.tions.
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Firearms ~

Explosives

The possession of firearms, explosives and other dangeroua weapolUl 18 specifically forbidden. Hunting
riflea may not be brought into the residence haUa
but campus aecurity will store them for you upon
request.

[

The illegal possession or sale of d~gs is in violation of federal and state law. In this regard, the
College will not protect students living in residence
halls from prosecution under the la" nor condone the
use of drugs by overlooking their use. The residence
hall stiff has the responsibility to speak to individual students about their suspected use of drugs in
residence halls, provide students as much information [
as possible about the physiological. psychological and
legal ramifications of drug use, and to inform them
that drugs are not to be used on the campus. If it is
the student's choice to continue to use drugs on campus, he must be prepared to accept complete responsibility for his actions, As far as the College is
concerned this could mean illllll8diate
remova 1 from
[~
residence halls,
~

S
I

LI

::1::::::: residents from unreliable and illegal
[
peddlers, no soliciting is permittud in the halls unless spproved by the Office of the Vice President of
Student Affairs. Solicitors should be reported to a
Resident Assistant if ~they enter the residence hall
~
Without permission.
Residents who wish to sell mer- [
chandise or services should contact their Residence
Ban Director for further information.

r:

I
I
1

I

[I
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I
EMERGEKCIES

[

Redth

Service

Each residence hall ia equipped with material. for
handling minor injuries and illneases. Contact all
R.A. for the use of such materials.

[I
[I

[,
[I

If a viait to a physician is required, the Colle ••
Infirmary is located off Broadway. The servic.a provided by the Infirmary are available to studenta oilly
and .ro free of charse. Facilities for spendins the
night in the Infirmary under speci.l care are available if necess.ry. Transportation to and fro. the
Infirmary ia the reaponsibUity
of the atudent.
There ..,Ul be DO visitins hours for auch atudellta
and telephone c.lls both to and from students ahould
be kept to a minilllUl8.
Office hours are:
MOnday-Friday:
9-11 •••• and 1-3:30 p.m.
Saturday:
9-11 ••m.
In case of emersency c.ll the Infirmary at 753-4811.
Security

[I

[,

[I

[

All crimes colllll1tted
on the lroullds of the State
University are under the jurisdiction of the ca~s
Security Department.
All officers of the Security
Department are police officera alld are fully elllpOWered
to assist all .tudent ••
Campus Security Officers tour th. reaidence hall. at
all time. of th. day and nilht to asauro that building aecurity i... intailled and alao to deter per.ons
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t1'O" co!lll!l1tUng
crt... acdnst the ~i"en1t"
or tta
atudents and employees. It TOu Witness a 8Uspicioua
1nc1dent or person, or it you are the victim of a
crime. notify the Campus Security Department at 2111.
When callinc. the followinc information abould be
given:
1. You I' 1IIl_
2. Phone nuaber
3. Location
4. Detaila of incident.
After you call the Security Office, stand by until
otficer(s) arrive 80 that incident may be resolved.
In cases not requiring emercency attention, the Residence Hall Director on duty or Security can be reached
by calline 2111.

,

\I

I

ftBQtJtNTLy CALLED PHOKE NUMBERS
Ka_

Humber

ca •• y

Kou.iug

1Ir. J....

Residence Lif.

Mr. Stanley Ko.ek

F.

753-4724
753-4724

Security

753-2111

campus Iufol'll8tion

Operator

Department Chail'll8n

_

Faculty Advi.or
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